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it looks to be on the maps. It is n

series of strongly-hel- d posts, often
hills. The Oerniutis use piM shells

against thexe stVong holds, attempt
to drive the del'emlei-- from them
and to (ipss.i .through the safety
zones between.

ONCE rifeiro the ascent of fish up Rogue river is Worked
the Anient or "Golden Drift " dam .sonic three

miles iiltovc (irants I'ass. Probably nine ot.it of ten fish
are tillable to get through Hit; dam hotli fNhways being
dry and there being so many iron rods and obstructions
around tin? penstocks that fish attempting to go through
arc badly .mutilated, and many of them killed.

Last year the dam effectually blocked the ascent of the
salmon 'and the government hatchery at 101k creek had the

TO DECIDE WAR

smallest take of salmon in its I!0 vcars of operation. This
year promises to be even worse.

J laving lor V) years appealed to tlie courts tor redress
and haviiur been compelled to spend over sklO.OOO in tile
construction of I'ishways while the structure was, in the
bankruptcy court, the srlitc game warden last spring dy-
namited ii hole in tin; coffer dam back of the main struc-tru- e

to let water into the fishway. For this he was fined
t")0 in the federal court. As long .as the wafer was tit nor-
mal height, fish could ascend through this apcrature. The
abnormally low water, the lowest ever recorded in the his-

tory of the river, has left; the fish ladders dry again, i V
The fish and gamy commission is appealing..!, tin

courts again for a mandatory
ers, to either install an adequate tishway at. once or re-

move the obstruction. Put the law's delay will probably
be invoked and nothing done in time to remedy the situa
tion llus year. Jlowever it is
sion can pursue as they cannot, dynamite the structur
itself the only adequate reinedv.

If the Anient, or "(iolden
useful purpose, a temporary
ated. Put it (!oes not and
a iciienie to
glowing prospectus for gold
and over again to bunko non -

and enrich promotors as a
as an irrigation lake. '

The only purpose this dam lias ever served is as a lure
I'or floating fraudulent concerns. Jf developed to its ut
most capacity, the dam would
to make it commercial! v

not, sufficient to make it
irrigation The logical site for both water and pow-
er are further upstream where higher elevation and
greater fall are secured. The dam has, however, been .

ressfully used to defraud investors out of some hundred
of thousands of dallars and by Grants Pass poachers as an
illegal source of fish supply. Whether it is to be continued
in use for the same purposes, remains to be seen. It is how-
ever, a remarkable example of how clever crooks can defy
the law, make money by it: and keep out of jail. It is so
rotten that ' flood would take it out and it; remains a men-
ace not only to the small investor, to lower river com-
mercial fishing, to upper river angling, but to people in-

habiting the valley below and apparently there is no
remedy at law.

GIRLS URGED TO
.

ENLIST IN STUDENT

Kvcry Oregon girl is included In

tho call for enlistment In the Stu

dent Nurses'" lleserve. This ..call
comes to girls from 19 to 35 years of

age.
The war has taken so many nurses

and there will be a great shortage If
more girls don't enlist to take up lite
work that surely will bo theirs to do.

There are many training schools In

the country and girls who wish to be

patriotic need no better opportunity
Ihun to answer this cull. Oregon
must go over the top and got her
ituota soon. Knroll at Mrs. li. N.

Warnor's, tho Ited Cross headquar-
ters or the public library..

Many .Are Xccdcd
The following telegram was re-

ceived yesterday from Surgeon-Gener-

(jorgas, who gives a message for
all American girls:

I want every young woman In the
country, between 1 and 35, to read
carefully what 1 have to say. To
give It earnest attention, it Is a mes-

sage which every girl ought to wel-

come because It tolls of an oppor-
tunity to help the nation.

The army and country face a shor-

tage of nurses. The army alone re-

quires something like 2.",, 000 nurses
hy January 1. We have secured 0

of this number and need 12,000
more. We have got to have them or
Hie army will he short, and this
would he an outcome incredible and
intolerable to the American people.
Only graduate nurses have been
thru the full course of training are
avallublo for this high service.

These nurses hnvo to be taken out
of tho hospitals and from the care
of the sick at home. This means
that when wo have recruited our full
quota for the army their places in
the civil communities must he filled.
Hence this cull for student nurses to
fill vacancies. Prepare for profes-
sional service,' and meanwhile, to
mnko It possible for our hospitals,
both civil and military, to carry on.
and for the American pooplo to hold
the health standards of this country
as high as they have ever heen held
In times of peace.

TralnliiK Schools Opened '

If 1 wore a young woman' and
wanted to do my country tho greatest
service In my power I shpuld go at
once to the nearest recruiting station
of the womun's committee oi' the
council of defense nnd enroll in the
U. S. Student Nurse Reserve. This
enrollment would at once make me a
candidate for tho army nursing
school.

The term of training varies from
two to three years, according to the
requirements of the particular school
to which the student nurse may he
sent. No course tukes less than' two
years nor more than three.

There are 1379 nurses' training
schools Im this country. Their need
Is us great and imperative ns that of
the army school of nursing. Those
who enroll for these schools will be

assigned as vacancies occur.
Tho enrollment card will indicate

two classes of registrants preferred
and deferred. Tho preferred class
will he those who aro ready to accept
assignment to whatever hospital the
Rovernmont directs them, ultho they
may state what training school they
prefer to be sent to. Those who reg
ister In the preferred class will be

assigned first, and all possible con-

sideration will bo given to their pref
erence as stated.

The deferred i lass is composed of
those who limit their pledge to ser-
vice that Is, who. will not engage
to go except to certain hospitals.
This class is Intended largely for
those who, for family reasons, can
not accept training at a distance
from their homes. Those who regis-
ter In the deferred class will be as-

signed only nfter the preferred class
Is exhausteir

The government rollm on the pa-
triotism of those who enroll to till
out preferred cards If they possibly
ean, thus volunteering to go where
they are most needed.

Nobody will lie as igned to any
schools whose conditions of training
are not approved by the stale board
of nurse examiners.

After graduation the nurso has an
earning oapai Ity of from $100 to
$:too a month. Private-dut- y nurses
now receive an average .of front $100
to $120 a month, together with board
wane on duty; institution nurses
from $:,o to $::,o a month, together
with hoard, lodging and laundry:
and pulillr-healt- h nurses from $ ton

McCurdy Agency
(ieneral Iiisuruncc

Medford National Hank Hid.
Telephone 123. "
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THE KID IS CLEVER"
WILLIAM FOX PKOUUCTIQH

to $250 a month without mainten
ance.

There Is no danger of the earning
capacity of nurses being lowered
nfter tho war ends on account of the
greut. number who will then be quali
fied for the profession: the country
will need all the nurses that can be

trained, not only during the war but
after it, especially for reconstruction
work.

Kven if the war ends within three
years, every student nurse will be
able to complete her training and
will bo needed.

LONDON, July 30, Hamburg,
Germany's greatest, commercial port
and one of its three free cities, is

preparing desperately for the trade
war after the present conflict.

The big commercial and industrial
magnates are realizing the task nec-

essary to offset the enmity of the
entire, world ugainst everything Ger
man. Thefr latest slop U the pro
posed establishment ot a "scientific
institution for the study of foreign
countries" at flamhiirg.

That they realize tholr mistakes of
tho past'and are willing to do any-
thing to eradicate them Is brought
but In the prospectus of this scheme,
which In part reads:

"This, war has brought with It an
appalling revelation of our ignorance
of foreign countries. This Ignorance
has Inflicted, heavy political wounds
on our country, and has often been
the cause of our diplomatic failures.
Wo proved that even the culture and
psychology of our own allies was un-

familiar to us, to say nothing of those
of our enemies.

"Such a stale of things must not
recur. Our people, which wants to
inscribe world policy on its banner,
must esir.bilsh a thoro system of
study of foreign countries. In fact,
tho peaceful reeonquest. of the
world's market will not he accom
plished without such a study."

WHISKEY iN LONDON

35 CENTS A GLASS

LONDON, duly :;o. "I'Vance iMi't
-- o bad alter ail," jid a icturncil sol-

dier. "Von cun get ood of
pre-wa- r qa ility ore,, jbere tor a

o,uatt, while in Loudon you pav ;(.

cents for a dnuk of whiskey Ihat
would dinice the mui.c of Scotland,
or .f.'i.'J't a vu;ui."

Only One ;1h;ng Now

UcRir.g Mcr.iy
"I have dovUired iii.u years for

stomach and liver trouble and
spent thousands of dollars, hut in-

stead of becoming cured of liicio ail-

ments, my bloating and pirtns and
attacks hecai-i- worse. was per-

suaded a year a;4J lo take Mayr's
Wonderful Kiji'.cdy nnd lrie never
suffered since taking the tint dose.
I wish hud the money bn:'U I spent
for other nnili.ine." It is a i.imple
harmless pt eparatien :ii:ir removes
the catarrhal mi:cu;; from the intes-
tinal tiact and allays the inflamma-
tion whli h cause.) practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal

iuiiudin,; appendicitis. One
dose will convince or money refund-
ed. I'or sale 4, y druggists everywhere.

Adv.

JOHN A. FKltL
I'MlKltTAKKH.
Lady Assistant.

M HOT Til Il.VUTI.KTt.
Phone M. 47 and 47 J1

Automobile Uenrse Serrk.
oto Ambiiluir Wrvk Cr'

. U. S. Dep't of Agriculture.

HOW TO DRY
Ca'.)l.ane anil Cauliflower.

' Office! Mall Tribune Building,
North Kir strict. Phone 76. -

The Democratic Times, The Medford
Wall, the Medford Tribune, The Foutta-er- n

Oreiconlan, The Ashland Tribune.

GEORGE PUTNAM, Editor.

BUB SCRIPT!OS TBBHIl
One year, by mall ,, IG.00
One month, bv mall.,, .60
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Meriforil, Anhland, Phoenix, Jack-
sonville and Centre.1 point .BO

fiaturday only, by mall, per year J.00
Weekly, per year- - 1.60

Official pnper of the City of Mcford.
Official paper of Jack Hon County.

Entered as mnttor at
Medford, Oregon, under the act of March
8. 1879.

worn Circulation for April, 8,973.

MEMBER OK THF: ASSOCIATED
PREKR

Full Tinned Wire The All-

ncluted Press In excltiHlvely entitled to
the ubo for republlcntum of nil news
dispatch" creillied to it or not other-
wise credited In this pnpfr, and ultto the
local news published All rights
of republication of npclal diaputchea
Herein aro aiuo reHervo

X JTOTICB TO SUBSGBIBEKI

4 Tf you foil to receive the Mall 4
Tribune prrunptiy and ou lime
Phuna BOB-- J ' .

4- -

EM-TEE- S

THE STRAW HAT BOYS.

(By Amelia Josephine Iliirr, of Hie

iiiilimles.)
Ii(Piiipiii in their burrnekK

Full nl' life nnd noise,
Down (he roml I ivnlch lliein e.o,

The Strtiw-lm- t .Hoys.
Knees tlmt have yet to show

The lines that manhood brings
Aral capering feet. that, still are shod

With ehililhooil s wanton wine,.

SI roup; Hu n will eoiae Illicit to us,
Men who lauh at pain

The lails who laiiuli at nothings i

Will never cutuo haek ii?nin. i

That shallow, sunny mirth will lie

Like n bahy-toy-

God make us worthy of your ehanfje
Oar Ktraw-ha- t Boysl

i m m m

V OBSERVATIONS.

Josh Wise: "If ev'ryhody had t

eat his words, there'd he a lot uv ilys- -

A German paper eondenins the
.Americans i'or nsini; shot nuns and'
says they'll he usinj toiainyliawlis and
nealpin knives next. Worst lhatij
that. They'll he usinjf lio.iii!r (loves.

Anyway, you must ndmit the llun
ean run. Tho French had to send
their cavalry after him.

A London dispnleh says Wolf's
eomet has heen found uejiin. Wolf's
n cureless man. Any niati who loses
IM'Omet is worse than the fellow who

Jmj. a buss drum.

The Yanks have taken Dammard.
And it didn't seem to I luminal',!,
either.

' Mere is one the old folk in V,n-htn- d

are tenehhik- - the ehildren, in

pluee of the old nursery rhymes.
Have the eruiuh
And you save the loaf.
Save the loaf
And you save the wheat.
Save the wheal
And you Mive the ships.
Save the ships
And you save the men
Save lla men
On land and sea, and thus you
Save voar eountrv.

Yes, (ienminy w nuts jii'iu'r provid-
ed tin nllics nmct-ilt- ' lli;il miulit
mnl, cm riiiM, mit) I hut hnlli miylit iin.l
rifilit iin nuulc in

T.y tlie wny, r. Ruinriy, who i

Iin1 Now Ynrl; Mail I'or the liiiisrr,
:iIm liails from Indiana. I tut it iMi't

Indiana's lault.

That Wch'rn I'nion pniilciit who
didn't want to deal with Hit' 'IV I

union pls iiis wish - lie can
Jvt I'm-l- Saui do it.

A report of tho federal trado
ciiIIh attention to tho faff

that In 1910 Armour "raised Its cap-

ital Htock from ll'O.Ooa.noo to (lon,-000,00- 0

without rereivlnj; u dollar
tnoro of rash." l'reity slick way of
dolntt liii.dnesn, hut. (he time's com-

ing when it won't work.

Kwp tlio IIIihmI Stream Pure
IUiouiuatlc piilin, liuekurlic,

joltitH mul soro muscles oUcn arc

ttyj rcsullB of Impiirltlea In tho blood
gathering In tho roitlon urfneted, a

roH'lt of fuiluro of tho kidneys to
ollmtlnnte wnmo productn from tho
Mood Btrenm. Foley Kidney 11 Ik

heal, strontttlien nnd luvlitornto
weak, IlKOiiod kidneys and bliulder.
AV. 11. Jllll, Jimtteo of tho l'oneo, t,

Tex-- , write: "I UHP(i Koley
Kidney .Dlll and rny unhesltntlnKly
that of nit I linvn used they arc the
dent, nnd Hnvo dona tho work where
tho rest faltal." Sold overywlioro.

'Die llemenl f.'f surprise is im

portant in "us wiiii'mo. The nieter- -

orolojtionl conditions lire intieli hotter
at niglit thiin during the day.

Sometimes when it in believed that
a ens attack is over the men take off
heirjuiasks, only to be trapped with

another dose.
The (Ioniums tried the effect of

surprise by silcncm;; the noise made

by the emission of pis from the cyli-

nders-, but this was found to lessen,
the concentration. U w:cs. more

to drown Ihe hissing of the es-

caping gas with the rat-tu- -t lat of
machine uns.

Attention Woodmen
Important -- business Wednesday

night and nil members are requested
to he present.

W. B. JACKSON, Clerk.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, aa they
cannot reach the scut of tlie dlseuflo.
Catarrh is a local dlsnuse, greatly In-

fluenced by constitutional conditions, and
In order to euro It you muat tuko tin
Internal remedy. Hull's Caturrh Medi-
cine Is taken internully and acta thru
the blood on the mucoug surfaced of tho
system. H all's Catarrh Medicine was
prescribed by one of the best physicians
In this country for years. It is com-
posed of simo of the best tonics known,
combined with somo of the blood
purifiers. Tho perfect combination of
the iiifjrcdionta In Hall's Catarrh Modt-t'in- e

Is what produces auch wonderful
Jesuit a In catarrhal conditions Send for
testlmorlnls. free, .
F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Props., Toledo, O.

All Orupifits. 75o.

Halt's Family Tills for constipation.

rf !1W

War-Tim- e

t
i Banking...

I II
IX thi iiationiU emergency

ivo!eem l wio to dlscour- - I 1

ajoim cnt orprise whtt-- is III

not comimtihlo with Uie nn- - I f

lion's welfare and to ro I k

. (lie limit in enrolling lug 1

that whirl i conforms with 1

. tho comliiiKMl neetls of I I

'cuiiti,v, tmnmnlty and I I

JVoylu. II

. Vcu will find the First Xat-- S I

iinml liiink u voritnMo "rior- - I I

yico Station of I 111

J'011''

Wm. G. TalL IPresldent

ij 0r(s Crawlnrtl Cashier 1 III

PATIONALjl
m BANK Ji

TJk. "iiiiit j ui u i ii mmzdtiSuSrjMr

CRATER LAKE

Hotel and Auto Rates

Hoard and lodging, per day
(tents) $ 3.25

Board and lodging, per day
(Lodge) 3.75

Board nnd lodging, por day
with hot and cold water.. 4.25

Auto Stngo Faro,
While i

Medford to Crater Lake and
return 15.00

Kirk to Crater Lake and
return 6.00

Klamath Falls to 'Crater
Lake nnd return, via Kirk 9.30

Medford to Kirk or the re-
verse via Kirk 10.50

Medford to Klamath Kails
or the reverse, via Kirk.. 12.15
Auto stage leaves Medford, Hol-

land and Nash Hotels at 9:00 a.
m. Leaves S P. Depot 9:40 a. m.
For further Information phone
Crater Lake Motor Company,
Court Hall, local manager.

Crater Lake Hotel

Company

(Hy J. H. Ihiekworth.)
Aiyeriean chemist working on the

poison ;is problem may bring the
war to n vietorious close fur the al-

lies in Lheir laboratories.
They are working hard, together

with British chemists, to find a color-

less, odorless and invisible gas, which,
sweeping over a sleeping army, would

destroy it.
The (icrtnuns are also working to

find siiijl a as. Whichever side
finds it Inrst will win the war.

Tho "jr:is shell" is not necessarily
a shell. It may contain a. liquid or
even a solid, and it opens up th
whole sphere of orgnnie chemistry It'
be drawn upon for materials.

(ius Strategy
In every (lormaii drive Ibis year

thorc has been n gas strategy. Full

dress rehearsals in gas maneuvers to
meet every possible situation wen
held by the Germans before an at-

tack.
Jn the March drive captured maps

show the Germans bad worked out n

zoning system over allied territory
Some zones were drenched with gn-

and others left untouched. The tier
man attacking troops, were supplied
with maps to indicate the safety
zones though which they ini'ht pass
'without harm. i

SontiN zones were subjected to ephe
meral bases which evaporated he fort
ihe arrival oi- the qncoming Ger-

mans. Other nrcas wen bombard-

ed witli several hundred thousand
shells, the as from which lingered
for hours. On one seven mile sector
the Germans discharged l'j:i,OU0

shells in one day.
Surprise Xofsr.y

The 'front'' is not the solid line

A Woman's Burdens
.

are lightened wtien jpe turns to; He rtlit
inedicliio. If her' U made
gloomy, liy tho chronic, weaknesses, deli-
cate, derangements, and painful disorders
that nltlii't iter sex, hIic will find relief and
emuiiuipjttion from her troubles in l)r

I'ireo s r Jivoriio rresen uion. 11 sues
ovrtrworki'd, nervous, or " she
fouls new life and strenpth. It s a power-
ful, inviirnratiiin tonic and nervine which
was (liscfivemd and used by an eminent
nnvs clan lor inauv vcarc. in n ca-- o
"feiiile complaints" nnd weaknesses, I'or
young girls just womanhood :

i or women at inn critical " cnungc oi me
in hearing-dow- sensations, period ical
pains, ulceration, hillammalioii, nnd every
kindred ailment, tint " I'uvorftc Presrriii- -

tion " is the onlv medicine nut no without
alcohol imrredieuts on wrapin-r-

. Nearlv
ill druirirists sell the l'rescrint on ' in
liquid or Uibles.

ror free medical iuiviao wr In Doctor
V. M. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.. or scad 10

cent for trial package of tablets.
Okkgojj. I suffered somo- -

tliina ternhle. had
displacement so bad
that I could scarcely
stand ou my lent,
also hud inflamma-
tion. My Lead aau

Cr is back ached hard and
1 w as weak and nerv-
ous. My legs and
feet ached would
bloat, and 1 was
troubled with constJ

:ition. 1 had a -IMS pain in inv side.
took in rietve s

" and thev nutde me
well and strong. Then, during middle hie
I atraiu took these, medicines and m
thromrh so well Has"Vtrniitf and well.
Mas. V. D. .Mot.iii;, I '.'Hi N. .huksoii St.

Clubbing Rates
Medford Mail Tribune, and Crcsccnl

City Courier.
Medford Mail Tribune (Daily). Ja.UO

Crosceut City Courier (Weekly) 2.00

$7.00
Clubbing rate, $0.00.

Medford Mail Tribune (Weekly) $1.50
Crescent City Courier (Weekly) 2.00

$2.50
Clubbing rnte. $2.50.

WESTON'S
Camera S!?op

The Only Exclusive
Commercial riiotogruphci

in Southern Oregon

Negatives made any time oi

place by appointment

Ph.me 147-- J.

WH do the rest.

J. B. PALMIR.

208 East Main Strett

order to the present own

tlie only course tlie commis

Drift" dam ever served any
olst ruction might be tol

never has. B.uilt as a part of
loot eastern investors with a
mining, it has been used over
residents, defraud local labor
mining fake, as a power fake,

not generate enough power
prolitahle. Jts altitude is
practical as a source of

iu pieces in ii sinjili' luvci- - on the
trays iiml dry nt the leiiiieruturL

Tor eubluiue until no im t

lure eun be pressed t'roin In- - erusli-e- d

pieces. The disciilorulioti wliien

iippeurs us the niiitriul drii's will

largely or wholly disnppeur when the
product is soaked preparatory lj
cookiiir.

Prepare u yood sized ackinj; lo
hy liiiinj; it with wra)iin of news-

paper and pro idine; a piece of mus-
lin with which il may he covered to
exclude insects. Place it in a warm
room and out of direct sunlight. As
lite materia! cahliae or cuulitlovvcr
as lie case may he becomes dry.
place it in the box, slirrin;' thor-

oughly as each new batch is added
'and nt intervals of a day or two
tor ten days or two weeks after your
work with this product is completed.
The malerial will at first become
(plile flexible and Icalhcry, but will

gradually iive up moisture to the an-

nul il it reaches a uniform, nnchanuini:
V . . , . Il may then be packed in
boxes lined with waxed paper or put
into ma-di- or paper bas which are
placed, aller tyinv tightly, in lnn.Tr
baus. If paper boxes are used, care
must he employed to fold the wax
paper closely at the sides and top so
that iiiM'cis may not t:ain access to
the material. Store the containers
in a warm, dry place.

in llieir own districts. The openlUK
part of tho service consisted of suites
nnd recitations from the children and
older ones. Mrs. Itrlltsen of Ueese

;t'reek, saim two very fine sours. Dr.
.1. 0. Kolllns. of Medford, ruvo an
excellent address, on the subject.
"The Master is Come and Calletli
for Thee."

These meetings bind the rural anil
oily lolk together with n tie of love
and friendship, which inakns for bet- -

'ter business and social relations.

THIS NAVAL OFFICER
JUST LOVES THE SEA

I.ONHON, July ,",11. Mere's the In t -

e- -l American naval yard. A naval ot
fleer was asked what he was jjoini:
to do when the war was oer II
replied:

I in 'oin and huv an oar.
put il on my shoulder and start to
walk inland. When I teach a place
where a man t,,p- - nie as says 'ulutl
the hell' Ihat ' I am f:oiii; lo set-

tle down Ihere lor life."

With Medtord trudo Is Medford niaO

SuliM'l solid, well matured head of

cabbage, trim oil' all discolored outer
Uuves and injiiretl portions, eul the
heads in hall' and remove I he central
stalKs. Cut into slices KJ to 8

inch thick hy means ot' a kraul 4

or ntary hlieer, separating tiny
la rut, compact pieces with a knife
minutes in steam in a wire hakel
made to t it into a wahhoiler over
Ihuliii' water, dp hy dipping I'or two
minutes into boil in water. Spread
as evenly as pnssihle, ahoul inch
deep, hrcakin up Couipact masses,
and fco over the trays occasionally
during the lirt lew hours nf diyiuj
lo separate thick clumps,

Cnhhaire reiuires a

dtvree ol' walchlidness; tlie thick,
tlc-.h- miilrihs dry very much mole
stoulv than the thin leaves, which are
prone to become hrowucd or s orehed
it' over heated, Coiiseipictit ly i l;

should he hcmiii at ll,"i to PJ0 dcrci
and the lemperature houhl not he m)

lowed to eveced Ltll decrees n .my
time. Continue (he drying until
moislnre can he crushed out of tin
larger pieces of miiliih.

To dry eaulil lower, trim nut all dis-

colored portions and cut into cubes or
ohlon-- pieces not larger than ineii

in tiiicknes. lilanch " lo li minutes
in steam, as direct d for cabbage, or
I minutes in boiling water.

RtESE CREEK SUNDAY

L

The annual "ttrolip Calh-e:in;- "

for the Sunday school dlslricl
north ot Kaule Point, was held at
llcese t'l k school house, on .lul
-- Sth. Seals ami table were ar-

ranged under the oak
trees, whero u splendid y ser-
vice wns hold.

About one hour was spent in the
morning tn the study of the Sunday
school lesson, atter which a lively
discussion was had on Sunday school
needs uutl problems.

The picnic dinner was enloed by
all. Some gathered their families
under an oak tree, while many
spread their dinners on a largo flat
toil hay rack, and ate freely of things
they deslied. Hot col fee was served.

A nuiulier of tlie people did not
arrive until time for the afternoon
service, ns they had attended services 1


